ALL: I've seen angels fall from blinding heights
But you yourself are nothing so divine
Just next in line

ALL: Arm yourself because no-one else here will save you
SOLO: The odds will betray you
CHOIR: The odds will betray you
SOLO: And I will replace you
CHOIR: And I will replace you
ALL: You can't deny the prize it may never fulfill you
SOLO: It longs to kill you
CHOIR: It longs to kill you
SOLO: Are you willing to die?
CHOIR: Are you willing to die?
SOLO: The coldest blood runs through my veins
You know my name

SOLO: Diamonds are forever,
They are all I need to please me,
They can stimulate and tease me,
They won't leave in the night,
I've no fear that they might desert me.

SOLO: Diamonds are forever
CHOIR: Forever,
forever
SOLO: Hold one up and then caress it,
CHOIR: Forever,
forever
SOLO: Touch it, stroke it and undress it,
CHOIR: Forever,
forever
SOLO: I can see every part
Nothing hides in the heart to hurt me.

SOLO: I don't need love
RED: I don't need love
BLUE: I don’t need love
SOLO: For what good will love do me?
RED: What good will it do me?
BLUE: I don’t need love
SOLO: Diamonds never lie to me,
RED: They never lie to me
BLUE: Diamonds they never lie to me
SOLO: For when love's gone,
RED: For when love is gone
SOLO: They'll lustre on.
CHOIR: On and on and on and on
SOLO: Say that somebody tries to make a move on you
CHOIR: Make a move on you
SOLO: In the blink of an eye, I will be there too
CHOIR: I will be there too

SOLO: And they better know why I'm gonna make them pay
CHOIR: I'm gonna make them pay
SOLO: Till their dying day,
CHOIR: Dying day
SOLO: Till their dying day,
CHOIR: Dying day
SOLO: Till their dying day--- ooh!
RED: Till their dying, till their dying, till their dying day!
BLUE: Till their dying, till their dying day!

SOLO: Got a license to thrill
CHOIR: To thrill
SOLO: And you know I'm going straight for your heart.
CHOIR: Got a license to thrill
SOLO: Got a license to thrill
CHOIR: To thrill
SOLO: Anyone who tries to tear us apart.
CHOIR: Got a license to thrill….

SOLO: Ooh, License to thrill. License to thrill,
Ooh, License to thrill

CHOIR: Yeah, we’ve got a licence to thrill (x 2)
Oh Yeah!

SOLO: When you were young and your heart was an open book,
You used to say live and let live.
CHOIR: You know you did, you know you did, you know you did
SOLO: But if this ever-changing world in which we live in
Makes you give in and cry, say:
‘Live and let die! ‘
CHOIR: Ah--, Ah--. Ah--,
SOLO: Live and let die, Live and let die, Live and let die.

RED: Live and let, live and let, live and let, live and let, live and let
c Live and let, live and let, live and let, live and let, live and let
c Live and let, live and let, live and let, live and let, live and let
c BLUE: You gotta live, you gotta live, you gotta live, live live, live and let die
You gotta live, you gotta live, you gotta live, live live, live and let die
You gotta live, you gotta live, you gotta live, live live, live and let die

CHOIR: Nobody does it better, makes me feel sad for the rest
SOLO: Nobody does it half as good as you.
CHOIR: Half as good as you
ALL: Baby, baby, darlin' you're the best.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Lyrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Baby, you're the best,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Sweetness, you're the best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Darlin’, you're the best, the best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Baby, you’re the best</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>